
Sets grommets and washers on all types 
of materials: textile, cardboard, canvas, 
PVC and more.
Feeds both grommet & neck washer, two 
independent feeders, one for the 
grommets and one for the neck washers.

Can set from size #00 grommet to a  #4 
grommet & neck washer.

Cuts a hole in the material and sets the 
grommet and washer in the same motion 
with two independent axes, it will not twist 
the material.

Stainless steel work-plate with guides to 
adjust the depth and distance between 
grommets. 

Integrated target laser light to easily locate 
grommet placement in your material.

.Electronic optical washer detector so you 
cannot set a grommet without its 
corresponding neck washer.

J239 AUTO DUAL FEED MACHINE

OFFERED AT?J-239 Automated Dual Feed Grommet & Washer 
Machine

Siska, Inc.  800-393-5381 * sales@siska.com                                                                                    
8 Rosol Lane Ext * P.O. Box 921 * Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

DIMENSIONS:   Height: 59 inches
                           Table dimensions: 35.5 inches wide x 27.5 inches deep                          
                           Weight: 304 lbs
                           Throat depth: 7 inches deep

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:   Electric Powered Motor: 1 HP 110V,   
60 PSI air source required



J269 AUTO DUAL FEED MACHINE

Sets grommets and washers on all 
types of materials: textile, cardboard, 
canvas, PVC and more.

Feeds both grommet & neck washer, 
two independent feeders, one for the 
grommets & one for the neck washers.

Can set from #00 size grommet to a #4 
grommet & neck washer.

Cuts a hole in the material and sets the 
grommet and neck washer in the same 
motion with two independent axes, it 
will not twist the material.

Stainless steel work-plate with guides  
to adjust the depth and distance between 
grommets. 

Integrated target laser light to easily 
locate grommet placement in your 
material.

Electronic optical washer detector so 
you cannot set a grommet without its 
corresponding neck washer.

?J-269  Air Powered Automated Dual Feed Grommet 
& Washer Machine

Siska, Inc.  800-393-5381 * sales@siska.com                                                                                    
8 Rosol Lane Ext * P.O. Box 921 * Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

DIMENSIONS:  Height: 59 inches
                          Weight: 325 lbs
                          Table dimensions: 35.5 inches wide x 27.5 inches deep
                          Throat depth: 7 inches deep
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: 
Power: 120 PSI air source required and 110V electric source


